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llic First Ward Meeting.
According to the changed programme,

due notice of which was given in the Re
view yesterday, as well as by printed
circulars, the First and Second Ward

J Clubs held a joint meeting, near Boney
iriuu, m uroosiyn, last nih The
Cornet Concert Club escofted'the speak
ers to the stand and furnished delightful
music for the occasion. Major Jno. W
Dunham, president of the.Second Ward
Club, introduced the first speaker of the
evening, Mr. John C, James, in a most
graceful and handsome manner. Mr.
James upou taking the stand explained
that his ppeech was intended for the
Second Ward Club, before whom he had
been invited to speak, but by special ar
rangement, thinking that it would ad
vance the cause we all held so dear, the
committee had concluded to change the
programme and hold a joint meeting of
the two Wards. Having thus explained
his presence in the First VVard Mr.
James commenced his speech, which was
one of argument and sound reasoning
from beginning to end. The speech was
replete with logical deductions, and his
allusions to the candidates in the field
happy and appropriate. His tribute to
Hancock, not so much to bis soldierly
qualities and his achievements in war
for that, he said, belongedto the North,
but his reference to his civic record
wtica was ' peculiarly a part of the
South s history,

.

we thought handsome in--
i i

deea- - At the conclusion Mr. James re- -

ceived the congratulations of his friends,
those who were responsible for his pres
ence there, and in this he felt repaid for
the trouble and labor of the evening.

Loud ealls were now made for Shack
elford, and Mr.. J. I. Macks,-- in a pecu
liarly appropriate manner, then intro
duced our gallant standard-bear- er in
this district. Mr. Shackelford took the
stand amidst loud cheers and hurrahs,
which gave substantial evidence that he

. nnaa won nis way into ine nearts ot the
n. x .nir . - r ot i Ijueuiucraia oi mis vicmuy. iur. onacit- 1

efteraooa. Hand ay a
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flMCYGOODS

0)'m & RODDICK

ttit .Kkular attention this woek to tl. j

FaocF Goofls Bazaar,

xi.2- - Corner Second d ZVZarket

fltreets

Wt will ofTVr sereralvery de?ided Bar

gains In Ladies' and Gents

Cuffs and Collars
At certainly less than

HALF PRICE I

All wa can say at tbis time la, don't be too

kU, or you will regret it. Cannot give full

puticulars at this time, as wc are very busy

nwrkla g off and preparing. We also expect I

the last of these lots by .Tuesday's steamer.

K IN TIME.

BH0WN & RODDICK'S

BAZAAR,
N. E. Corner of Market and Second Streets.

oct23

To My Friends and
Customers- -

AM KOW DAILY

recsivlns: my Fall stock

of

Boots and Shoes,
Consisting of all the

LATEST STYLES I

My put stock and my success speak for
tssmitlres, and I only ask a continuance o

By Please Call and Examine my I

3"8tock as resrards Qnalftv

27 and Prices I o
3S

fo trouble to show goods.
Will be pleased to see you one and all.

on
Respectfully,

C ROSENTHAL.
33 Market Street.

oct 4 Rin of the Show Oa.
Varied Assortment

f f PATENT MEDICINES, SUCH AS

ckee'8 German Syrup, Green's August
- cr, valentine's Meat Juice, Indian'ooi Syrup, Pearl's White, Glycerine, &c.

elegant Cigar for 5 cente, at
J. H. HARDIN'S, Apothecary,

New Market,
wPhjftician's prescriptions a specialty.

I Have Just Eeturned
PJOM THK WEdTEBir PABTOr THE

m;kiU wJt,t B toek.of HUMAN HAIR,
iu2 ttk aP ia itaet styles at
kiln. mwt ttit- - Oomblnrs and old

worked orer, and darkened or lighten-S- l'
fine stock of Millinery and No-al- si

.!,C!iT6d- - Oa Market, betweemSd

stlS-t- f
MI83 LOU. BTUAUT.

elford's speech wp,s about one hour mlinf since their list

r 1--

VOL. V

Look out for frauds at the ballot-box- !

Remember, Indiana!
-- .' I

liOTernor --elect fiaistea nas tost re- -

turned to Bangor from an extensive cam
paign tour throughout the State, and he
declares as his caffdid opinion thai
Maine will next Tuosday elect the Fa
sion electoral ticket.

The registration in Cook County, 111.,

which includes Chicago, will foot up. be
tween 86,000 and 87,000. In one pre
cine.t there are 1,600 voter?, many of
whom will be unable to cast their ballots
with the limited facilities provided by
the Republican board.

Look out, for fraud everywher- e- no;
only in the city but in the country. Ex
amine well and closely every ticket and
see that the names are right on each
There is no villainy that' our opponents
will not stoop we beg pardon, rise,- - to
accomplish. Be on your guard.

Brigham Young, a son of the late
Joseph A., eldest son of Brigham Young,
ended a protracted snree Tuesday nijrht
at Salt Lake by taking a dose of mor
phine, which resulted in his death on
Wednesday morning. He. was 30 years
of 'ace, and leaves a wife and two chil
dren.

The Democrats of Baltimore on Wed
nesday elected eighteen of the twenty
members of the City Council and the
Republicans one. There was Republi
can opposition in the Secoiid Ward and
in the Sixth each party polled 1,022
votes. About half of the full strength
of each party voted. The Democrats
cast 23,250 votes, the Republicans 14,

666 and the Independents 664 a total
of 38,580. 4

If the Republican party was not lost
to all sense of honesty .and decency it
would be a pitiable spectacle to see "the
man who lias occupied the position filled
in this country by Gen. Grant going
round the country on an electioneering
tour, villifying Hancock, traducing the

(

people of the. South and lauding a man
whom he knows to be in every way ut
terly unworthy. Alas! how have the
mighty fallen!

If the Greenbackers , are determined to

rrule or ruil?" they are 'going to work in
the surest way possible, l here is no
earthly chance for them to elect their
ticket. There is not a man on it, in
Federal, State, or County" affairs, who
will be. elected. But they will poll
certain vote, nevertheless, it is impos
sible for them to succeed with their own

ticket but they may help elect a Repub
lican. Let them all pause and consider
these facts.

LOCAL NEWS.
iVew Advertisements.

S II Fishblate, Mayor Notice to Liq
uor Dealers.

J,W Kivg Attention Third Ward Dem
ocratic Club

See ad Chestnut Fatted Beef
Butchers' Company Full Stock
IIeinsbergeb Just Received
C W Yates Always Something New

Those Blankets at Hahn's, 3S Market st.
are awfully cheap. lw

Easterly winds, light rains and the
storm signal to-d- ay.

Look at bur Glove Corsets, Nursing Cor
sets and Corsets of other kinds, at ILvnx's,

Market street. lw

A man in debt earnestly wishes that
he sign ''Post no bills," was inscribed

the post office building.

uur uress uooas cannot De surpassed in
the clty. We have all shades and qualities.
Prices exceedingly low, at IIahn's, S-- Mar
kct6tfeet- -

We thank Mr. P. Xewinan, of this
city, for a bottle of the prime horse rad-
ish put np by him for sale, i It is a very
good article and can be had from him in
any quantity desired.

Elegant lfcie Kid Gloves at 25 cents per
pair, at Hahx's, SS Market street. lw

The evidence is to the effect that the
Radieafs will attempt the grossest of
frauds in the First Ward. They will be
detected, and those who attempt to either
register or vote illegally will find them-
selves before Judge Brooks next week.

Our Flannels are the cheapest ever
brought to the city and twenty-fiv- e per cent
less than any In the State. Hahx's, 3S Mar-
ket street.

VO. 211

The fish market was well supplied yes
terday.

.the reciptsol cotton at tliif po. . to
day foot up 7 04 balds. K -

--Mrs. Uates-I- booked to plav in this
city on the 24th of next munth.

Vv be re tfjdt C OAl ; r Roi- -

esthalV, biiV b'x.trt A: t
Mr. Joli J'. Ford bus engagid the

Opera II ou ac iur me iota and it; h rr
November.

II and vVal;.m Cvs-- , all
styles an! '7"S. X Al K, PliUK
& Co 'a

Intelligence from Fayetteville is to
the effect that it has been rain?n' there
all day.

If this wheather continues a day or
two longer it will break up the drought.
There has been a steady, though light,
downpour of rain all day, '

Don't forget that Mr. Thos. H. Mc--
Koy, Jr.. will addressthe Young Dem
ocrats of Wilmington at the Court
House to-nig-

ht.

Any and everybody can how do their
own painting, as N. Jacobi i's the agent
for the N. Y. Enamel Faints works, and
the prices are low.

The regular annual meetings of the
stockholders of the Wilmington & Wel- -

don and Wilmington, Columbia & Au
gusta Railroads will be held in this city
on Tuesday, November lGfh

Mr. John Carroll, of the Cosmopoli
tan, has kindly sent in to us a bucket of
those delicious Winberry oysters, sold by
him. He geis them every Tuesday and
Friday and will supply those who - will
leave their orders and - buckets with
him.

The Old Plantation Minstrels have
.1 C .7 .1 . XT 1 .t . .iuctiueu upon xxoveraoer am lor tne r
next
.. entertainment Tho young gen
tlemen have been hard at work practi

performance anc
count on making the greatest effort o
their lives

500 Pairs.
pairs Blankets, at( all "pi ices, a

IIaiix's, S Market street. lw

His Honor,. Mayor Fishblate," gives
notice in this issue that the law relative
to the ci03ing of all places where liouor

w a

wU1 be sold on election dav will ho st.rirt..
nv enforced. Those who deal in the
spiritous and vinous will therefore
notice and govern themselves, accord
ingly.

Dross Goods
Fcrlect beauties. All shades, qualities

and piices, at Haun's, 38 Market st. lw

An Old Acquaintance.
It 13 rumored on the streets that the

steamship Raleigh, formerly of the Bal
timore and Wilmington Steamship Line,
i3)to put j aDDearance hrro. nn Afnnw wu
day Dex from jew yort i:) Q QQn
signed to Messrs. J. 11. Blossom y

Evans.

Tbe newest, latest, bea and cheapest
; Rosekthais. I

Much Better.
We are pleased to learn that Dr. M.

J . DeRosset's condition has improved
very materially, although ltjmust be said
tuau luc ultimate recovery

i ! ii ,f
- w

counts' received a daJ or two since, he
was reany much better. He was able to
lc.au u "." auu 10 converse, aitnougn
nis utterance is still very indistinct. He

a"enaea UT- - w- - ll- - ila11' lormerly
of this city, instead of Dr. Hammond, as
we have previously stated. Dr. nail i3
the regular physician, although Dr.
Hammond has been called in occasional
ly and has exerted hi3 skill to the utmost
in behalf of the afflicted gentleman.

. Monday 5Ight.
We understand that it i3 proposed to

have a grand demonstration in this city
on next Monday night and that arrange
ments are now progressing to that effect
under direction of Hon. A. U. YanBok- -
kelen, the Chairman of thelCommittee.
Among the speakers who are to be pres
ent on that occasion i3 Hon. A. M. Wad-del- l,

Mr. G. J. Boney having received
a dispatch from him to-d-

ay to the effect
that, if alive on that day, he would be
with us. Let the demonstration
tremendous one.

Window Glass ofall sizes. Doora.Szsh
and Itlinds, Builders Hardwarei Twest prices a!; Jacoei's.

FRAUD ! FRAUD ! ! FRAUD ! ! !

Democrats be on ike Alert
The Democratic Executive Committee

cf this county should 'be prepared to
prosecute,to the fullest extent of the law,
any oriuery, miimiuauon or irauuuieut
votes that mav be practiced in this city
in the coming election. That there have
been three hundred men, voters, in the
First Ward; who hare comw to man's
estate in that Ward since the last
election, it is preposterous to suppose,
yet if our correspondent Vidctte is to
be believed, and he is a gentleman cf
unquestioned yerac:ty . and integrity,
there have been that many new votes
registered, most of tcJwm areblack, in
the above named Ward, since the time
referred to. We do earnestly hope that
the villains who instigate, as well as
the actors in a fraud of this kind will
be pursued, in this instance, to the bitter
end. Let not only the Committees but
leteveryDemocrat in the city be alert and
on the look but for fraudulent votes at
the coming election. Let a Committee
of Democrats from every Ward in the
city attendat the polls in the First and
Fifth Wards on election day and let us
see if we cannot catch the rascals who
are perpetrating these outarges upontthe
liberties of the citizens of this country,
The Democrats of this city should move
in earnest about this matter. Once caught
in their villainy, we think an honest
jury can be fonnd somewhere in this ju- -

dicia'l district to mete out justice U the
men who have dared to perpetrate such I

an outrage.

Underwear
For ladies, children and men; Full stock
fine assortment and fabulously low, at
Hahn's3S Market street. lw

A Special Term
H.'s Honor Judge Meares has ordered

a special term of the Criminal Court for
XT - 1 t j m - Irsew jaanover county, io De convenea ati

1,0. i tt . il: : ur .1 Icue vuuu xiuubu iu iuis uny, uu ouuuuuyy i

theJyth dayof November, 1880. This
is to anticipate the regular December I

term,, in order to prevent the meeting of J

the Superior Court, which meets on the!
first Monday in December, and the, Crim--1

inal Court from coming in conflict as re--

gards the time of holding their sessions. I

By the.way, we think that Judge Meares,
or ihe County Commissioners, or t who
ever has this matter in charge, could
easily afford to give the newspapers the
advertisement upon the subject. It
would not break the county or injure its J

nnances very materially. The circular I

that is stuck up at the Court House may I

not be seen by half the parties interest-- J

ed. Of course the newspapers are going j

to publish the fact anyhow, but then is!
it right to treat the papers, which havel
contributed so largely to the reform I

i
movement and aided so materially in I

bringing .about honest government, and
stoppingjthe big leak holes, in this way?

man wno "Tea m lDe country ana is a
1 M x isuoscr.'Der to a newspaper nas a ngnt to

suppose that if any important change of
the kind referred to should be made, it
will be duly and officially announced in
the daily papers published in the city.

Shawls-Shaw- ls-

Now they are daisies. All kinds, all col
ors, anu all prices, at iiAnx s, Market
street. lw

City court.
Alice Ransom, colored, was arraigned

upon the charge of disorderly conduct.
The evidence in the case was to the ef-

fect that defendant was charged with
returning one pair of shoes les3 than she
rpriypd from Mr. Sternberg, which de.- o I

fendant had been employed by the lady j

of the house who hires her services, to
carry fom Mr. Sternberg for her cm

ployer to look. at. Mr. Sternberg charg
ed that defendant failed to return the
shoes and defendant claimed 6toutly
that she had paid for them, applying
ugly epithets to Mr. Sternberg, at Mr-Shrie- r's

shoe store, where Mr. S. is em-

ployed, and reiterating the same in the
Court Room. His Honor ordered de

fendant to pay a fine ef 10 or be incar
cerated in the city Prison for ten days.
From this defendant took an appeal, and
was ordered to give a justified bond in

is
the sum of 50 for her appeanrfite at
the next term of the Criminal Court
But being unable; to give the bond
she finally concluded to pay the S10 and
depart in peace.

Rice birds arbout played out. Not eo

bo with thoee Scotch soles at Rosenthal's
They last for ever. ' t

5Tr. Editor:
" On examination of the
hooks of thfe First Ward it will bo 'Sen
that nearly three hundred names Lave
been registered withont a
showing change of precinct, pf coursemany of these are young men. who havenxome oi age since the last registration
was taken, and are entitled to registerbut it is unreasonable
any such number as this is composed ofthat class. Isn't it also unreasonahI tosuppose no suth number of men failed tn

oie somewhere at the last election andiu ix, mo amy oi tho registrar to re
Tegitratiou u i4nj perxon a.'narent

i iiii-u- ir jinn inn y rears
cqrtificato

irom ttue registrar erf ih
which he last voted? -- If not: in mvrm.n.
ion, the object of the law is virtually do--

x ours Ac..
VlIET.

Mr. Natb'l Jacobi havioe beeii apwin'- -
souj, jur Lim r i i i r rrr w t m .uv mkimu AtUITt LUIL'rJl I

want of this cciejraiea i'iow ntn new
have their orders filled at Jacobi's Hard-wa- re

Depot, No. 10 S. Front st.

Now Advertisements.
Attention ? Third Ward

Democratic Club- -
YOU ARE. HEREBY REQUESTED t

at your regular nl.icp. .imiosifr.
C.tyljall, tins (Fri.lay) Evening, at 7',:o clock, sharp. Iiusiness of impurtancc. "

By order of the President.
oet20-l- t OAS. w.JilNG, Scct'y.

As You like It
--yE HAVE FRESH COllNED PORK,

ami brides the finest h'neof Fresh Meats on
the mar cot. If you want a pood dinnerSunday leave your orders with us.

COMPANY......

Corner Second and Market sts.

Have you tried our Sau?aires '
oct2'J-- lt

Just Received.
JEW BOOK 3,

HEW EDITIONS,

and SPECIALTIESfor tho 8earoa 1880.

Blank BookSr
J HAVE AL30 received a very largo sap- -

ply of Ledgers, Day Books, Journsls, Record and Iavoice Books, Ac, at

HElNSBERGEirS,
oct 29 Live Book' and Music Store.

Chestnut Fatted Beef,
A CAR LOAD JUST JiECEIV--,

cd. We buv only tho h.;f.
W V 1

alwa's furnish the best on the market. Ex-

tra fine Chestnut fatted Beef now at our
Stalls.' Wc sell our Beef at from' 5c to U'c
per pound.

JOHNSON, TILLEY, HINTZE, fc
HUBERT.

PEOPLE'S BUTCHER COMPANY.
STALLS 5 to 10 NEW MARKET

' koct23-2- t

Notice-T- o

Liquor Dealers.
Citv of Wilmington, N. C-- ,

Mayor s Office,

October 2?, 1880.

rpHE ATTENTION OF LIQUOR DEAL- -

ers is called to tho following law of tbe Stat
of North Carolina :

"No person or peroona shall giro awa j in
any public place, retail or self, except open
prescription cf a practicing physician, ard
for medical pnrposs,any Intoxicating liqao;s
at any tims wihia twelve hours next pro
ceding or saccjedia any public election, or
durinfi: the holdog thereof, at my place
witbia five miles of any election preclact,"

"Any person or persons violating lie p:o- -

vijiots of the prcced'og sectlDa shall te
deemed arcilty cf a raisdemeaabr, ani pun-

ishable with a fiao of not less than oae hno- -

drtd nor more than one tbcuiacd dollars,"
BattTe's Beviisl, Sectioss 143 and 15P.

Notice Is hereby given, tbai, in accordance "

with tbe above law, all Bar Exms and p'aoes

where intoxicating lienors are eolt, shall te
closed at 6 o'clocV, P. 1L, oa Monday, So
rcmber 1st, and regain elosed tatil 6 o'clock,

A. lLt on Wednesday, Hot. 3d. a

Aoyriolatloa of tbe above law at tbe enn
ing election, oa tbe 2i cf Novtmber, 18C0.

wL'I be vigorously proeaited.
13. H. VlBUBhkTE,

octWSt . Mayor.

length and was most heartily received
and lrequently applauded throughout.
Mr. Shackelford's' two speeches, the one
night befere last and the i ono last
night, we honestly "believe 'have added
votes to the Democratic "side, - and' we
have not the slightest shadow of a doubt
but that he will, 'if God spares his life,
i i i r i i rdo tne nexmepresemauve m congress

,r i rm i t iirom tneMiiii a uongression-a- t aistnct.
inis, too; seemea tne impression oi ms
hearers last night.

Mr. D. H. McLean made the conclu-d-

ing speech and was introduced to the
crowd by that sterling young Democrat,
Robt. H. McKoy, Esq., a worthy scion
of a noble Democratic house. Mr,

McLean's speech-wa- s thought to be by
many a happier effort than the one he
delivered the night previous, and was
enthusiastically .received, and . cheered
The Third distriot is rich in having such
an aoic ana eloquent elector, ana xiar- -

. . . .1. ' l! IInett shouia De proua oi ner wormy anu i

gifted son Dan Hugh McLean.

Insurance Companies should be comr
pelled to give the)roprietorsof Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup a royalty, for with this
valuable remedy fhousahds oT risks have
been made good, which otherwise would
have terminated long ago. 1 rice, Zd
cents a bottle.

II 0W He Protes It. j

i vounir Democrat in this town who
w 1

is "death on nggers, nas louna somei
very conclusive evidence of the fact that
narfipia Aid o-P-t that ft39o from OsiVprv, "V - - w -O i
Ames. He works on the principle that
"fio-n- a nPTor lift' TTo tulrp to Ktart.

... r 11 1 11- - j slWllil arneiQ 3 ae P 4 J Multi-- 1

ply this by 2 and multiply 329 by 2 and
the united product is 150. . Divide this
by 2 and then subtract the age, 49,
from the quotient, and 'you have 329.
Now you sec it, don't you?

Water street merchants will keep their
feet dry in Winter by wearing Rosen

thal's boots and shoes, t
There are but two more week-da- y3

left between this and the day of election.
Let's all resolve to put in a good two--
weeks' work in thoso two days. Let
every man who is not sure that his name

on the registration books see for him
self that it is there, and let each urge at
least one other to do the same. Remem-

ber, none but those who come of age on
that day can register then.

Flannels,
Flannels, all shades and qualities, 25 per

ent less than any house in the State; at
Una's, S3 Market street . lw


